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Species Invasion VS. Abundance in the Northern and Southern Regions of Lake Powell
Amanda LaBarge, Mark C. Belk. Department of Biology.

https://www.kentandessex-ifca.gov.uk/

Methods

Lake Powell is a dynamic system, evidenced by its yearly fluctuations in
water level. In the last 20 years, this reservoir has experienced
invasions from two different invasive species: the gizzard shard, and
quagga mussel. Due to the unique nature of Lake Powell, our research
seeks to understand if there were catastrophic effects of these
invasions on fish biomass and abundance patterns, and do these
impacts vary based on region? We hypothesize that both species will
have a major impact in all regions on the native species in Lake
Powell; however, the southern region will be more catastrophic.

We collected data for six fish endemic to the reservoir: bluegill, green sunfish,
largemouth bass, smallmouth bass, striped bass, and walleye.
Our procedure was as follows:

Figure 1: Annual water levels for Lake Powell. Data collection begins in 1963 after the reservoir was finished and began
to be filled. Species introduction occurred around 1967. The filling period concluded around 1987.

• 4 different zones in each region, each with 8 nets set up
overnight for a 12hr period. 1-2 weeks were spent in
each zone.
• The mean catch per net in one night (CPUE) was
calculated for each year (abundance) to account for
variability in the number of nets or nights over the years.
• Total length was measured for each fish, and mass was
calculated using known exponential trends. An overall
CPUE biomass per lengths in each division of mass per
year was then determined.
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Graphs were created for all six species for each region of Lake Powell, but
bluegill are here presented as the overall trends.
We discovered:
• After gizzard shad, variation in species abundance levelled out. This trend
was most evident in the northern region of the lake.
• Quagga mussel showed no conclusive relationship between biomass or
abundance and the invasion.
• No immediate catastrophic effects were witnessed for either invasion.
Figure 2: Data collection for abundance and biomass for bluegill fish, reflecting common trend changes observed in southern
species after the invasions. The invasion lines demonstrate the years each species was considered established in the region.

Overall, our hypothesis was proven incorrect because both species did not
exhibit major impacts on endemic species abundance.

Map of Lake Powell indicating the
Northern and Southern Regions.

• Neither invasive species caused catastrophic changes in either region, but
the northern region had more dramatic differences in abundance variability
• Because the quagga mussel invasion has been so recent, continued research
will determine any potential long-term effects.
• Subsequent studies may able be useful in determining if any other
environmental influences could have manipulated the data.
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CPUE- Catch per Unit Effort. Measurement method for fish abundance and

biomass (see Methods).
Invasive Species- A non-native species to an ecosystem that has the potential

to cause economical or environmental harm.

Conclusion

Figure 3: Data collection for abundance and biomass for bluegill fish, reflecting common trend changes observed in northern
species after the invasions. The invasion lines demonstrate the years each species was considered established in the region.
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